Woodrow "Woodie" Wilson
”HQ” Company , Scout Platoon Leader, 1st Battalion, 69th Armor
Staff Sergeant, E6, Posthumous Promotion to SFC, US56242568, MOS 11D40
Home of Record: Havelock, NC
Date of Birth: December 7, 1934, Age at time of loss: 33, Married
4th Infantry Division, Binh Dinh Province, Republic of Vietnam
Start of Tour: December 6, 1967, Date of Casualty: March 19, 1968, Days in Country:
104
Casualty Type C1, Vehicle loss, Panel 45E - Row 035
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We have determined that Woodrow Wilson was not a
member of the 1st Battalion (M), 50th Infantry during our
tour in Vietnam. We currently do not have access to the
information that reported him as one of our KIAs, but it
was indicated in a note on our original “In Memoriam”
pages that someone within our Association identified him
as such. It could be that he was with our unit for his
Basic Training before moving on to another unit…we do
not know.

No Photo exists for
this man.
If you are a friend or
relative, and have
found this
page…please submit
a photo to us at:
Kiss-ac@juno.com
Your photo
contribution will be
distributed to the
various national
memorial sites.

Woodrow’s Name was engraved in error on our
Memorial at the 1st Battalion, 50th Infantry Battalion
Headquarters, Fort Benning, GA. , however, our
Association has voted unanimously to leave his name there, and explain the
mistaken identity here on a memorial page.
We have learned that SFC Wilson was killed when the Tracked Vehicle on which
he was riding threw a track and he fell forward off the vehicle...which then ran
over him. He was killed instantly.
Woodrow Wilson is buried at New Bern National Cemetery, National Avenue,
New Bern, Craven County, NC (Photos Below).
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Continued...

Awards and Decorations of Woddrow Wilson:

HQ 4th Infantry Division
For distinguishing himself by outstanding meritorious service in connection with ground
operations against a hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam during the period from 6 December
1967 to 19 March 1968. Through his untiring efforts and professional ability, he consistently
obtained outstanding results. He was quick to grasp the implications of new problems with
which he was faced as a result of the ever-changing situations inherent in the
counterinsurgency operation and to find ways and means to solve those problems. The
energetic application of this extensive knowledge has materially contributed to the efforts of
the United States mission to the Republic of Vietnam to assist that country in ridding itself of
the communist threat to its freedom. His initiative, zeal, sound judgment and devotion to duty
have been in the highest tradition of the United States Army and reflect great credit on him and
on the military service.
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